LeMans Karting Launches Junior
Summer Academy
Silicon Valley's Number 1 Indoor Karting Attraction is
Holding a Summer Academy for Junior Drivers
Fremont, CA, 6/7/2015 LeMans Karting will be holding a Junior Summer Academy for
all drivers between the ages of 11 through 17. For four days, new and returning drivers
will work on and obtain new driving skills while learning more about racing from LeMans
Karting's resident race professionals. Last year's summer camp was record breaking as
some of our youngest racers achieved faster lap times than most.
“The Summer Academy was a lot more than I expected. I thought it might just be a basic
behind the wheel training program, but I was surprised how extensive and indepth it was”
says one of the mothers of the drivers.
Drivers will practice the racing line and drills to optimize manueverability with the karts in
high speed situations. Each student will look forward to learning more about the
Endurance Race format here at Lemans including passing techniques and pit stop
strategies. Every Summer Academy student will have the opportunity to participate in
their own competitive Endurance Race.

About LeMans Karting
Founded in 2002, LeMans Karting is Northern California’s longest running gokart racing
and meeting facility. Powered by E85 ethanol, their Europeanbuilt karts are ‘greener’
than electriconly karts, can run continuously for more than two hours and are rated to 50
miles per hour. LeMans Karting brings the thrill of real wheeltowheel racing excitement
for drivers of all skill levels. Conveniently located off of the Mission Blvd. crossover
between highways 880 & 680, LeMans holds corporate team building events for many of
Silicon Valley companies such as Apple, Google, and Tesla Motors. Popular also for
private parties, racing leagues and arrive & drive racing, LeMans Karting is definitely a
must do in the Bay Area.
Reservations are recommended by calling 510.770.9001, or by visiting
www.RaceLMK.com.
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